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SPECIAL PROGRAMMING
June 1
“Conan the Adventurer” (Wednesday, June 1, 7 a.m. – 7:30 a.m. ET, with encore
presentation)
The Hub brings viewers the popular animated series, “Conan the Adventurer” and launches the
series with the first half-hour episode “Blood Brother.” Snakemen have captured Conan and
forced him to work on one of Wrath-Amon's slave ships, but with the help of his new ally Prince
Zula, Conan attempts to free the slaves and save his sword from a terrible fate.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV
“Jem and the Holograms” (Wednesday, June 1, 7 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. ET, with encore
presentation)
The Hub presents the popular 80’s animated phenomenon, “Jem and the Holograms.” The first
episode from the series, “Disaster,” when a fire destroys the Starlight House, and Jem and the
Holograms ask millionaire Howard Sands to help them find a new place for the foster girls to
live. Unhappy with his solution, the Misfits decide to retaliate against the Holograms.
Rating: TV – Y7
June 3
“The Adventures of Chuck & Friends” – A Hub Original Series
(New episode: Friday, June 3, 10 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. ET, with encore presentation)
The Hub presents “Attack of the 50-foot Chuck; Soku-Kun” a new half-hour episode from the
animated series featuring Chuck and his friends who are pint-sized trucks with big appetites for
fun! Running on imagination and enthusiasm, these trucks turn larger-than-life inspiration into
adventures in their own backyards.
Rating: TV- Y

June 4
“Dan Vs.” – A Hub Original Series
(New episode: Saturday, June 4, 8 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. ET, with encore presentation)
The Hub presents “The Family Camping Trip,” a new episode from the animated series “Dan
Vs.” Meredith Baxter and Michael Gross guest star for the first time on a TV series since the
iconic series “Family Ties”. In this episode, Dan takes exception when Elise and her parents
bring Chris on their vacation in the great outdoors.

Rating: TV-PG
June 11
Hub Family Movie: “Free Willy”
(Saturday, June 11, 9 p.m. – 11 p.m. ET, with encore presentation)
Two worlds separated by water and land magically come together in this heartwarming
adventure about the friendship between a troubled young boy and a 7000-pound orca whale
named Willy, the star attraction at a local adventure park.
Rating: TV-G
June 18
“Transformers Prime” – A Hub Original Series
(New episode: Saturday, June 18, 7 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. ET, with encore presentation)
The Hub presents “Operation: Breakdown,” a new episode from the CGI- animated series
“Transformers Prime.” In this episode, The Autobots roll out to rescue Breakdown, the
Decepticon, who has been kidnapped by Silas and the sinister agents of MECH.
Rating: TV-Y7, FV
June 19

Father’s Day

The Hub presents a special “G.I. Joe” Father’s Day marathon of twelve back-to-back, half-hour
episodes of “G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” and “G.I. Joe Renegades.”
•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “There’s No Place Like Springfield – Part 1”
(Sunday, June 19, 1 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. ET)
After a battle with Cobra A, Shipwreck is wounded and wakes up in the quaint town of
Springfield. To his confusion, the battle actually took place years ago, and Springfield is
now his home with his wife Mara, but something doesn't feel right.
Rating: TV – PG

•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “The Descent – Part 1”
(Sunday, June 19, 1:30 p.m. – 2 p.m. ET)
A group of off-duty soldiers are recruited to escort an Army Intelligence Officer to
investigate a Cobra Industries facility and get more than they bargained for.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “There’s No Place Like Springfield – Part 2”
(Sunday, June 19, 2 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. ET)

Shipwreck discovers he's living in a Cobra nightmare! Not only is he stuck in a town
completely under Cobra control, but the town sits atop its largest base of operations…
and the entire population of both is looking for him!
Rating: TV – PG
•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “The Descent – Part 2”
(Sunday, June 19, 2:30 p.m. – 3 p.m. ET)
The Joes track an escaped Cobra bio-viper into a near by town and must eliminate it
while also being hunted by the military for a crime they didn’t commit.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “Skeletons in the Closet
(Sunday, June 19, 3 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. ET)
Lady Jaye receives a strange message from England informing her she is the heir to an
ancient manor. When she arrives, she is thrust into a sinister mystery involving a strange
hooded cult, secret passages, and the truth behind Destro's silver mask.
Rating: TV – PG

•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “Castle Destro”
(Sunday, June 19, 3:30 p.m. – 4 p.m. ET)
Investigating Cobra’s “BioDag” delivery system, the Joes travel to Scotland where they
become trapped inside Destro’s castle! A game of cat and mouse ensues as the Joes
search for an escape from the deadly mansion.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “Operation Mind Menace”
(Sunday, June 19, 4 p.m. – 4:30 p.m. ET)
Cobra kidnaps people with paranormal powers for a battalion of "Special Recruits,"
hoping to use their incredible gifts against the Joes. But when Airborne's brother - who
happens to be telekinetic - goes missing, the Joes are tipped off to Cobra’s plan.
Rating: TV – PG

•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “Brothers of Light”
(Sunday, June 19, 4:30 p.m. – 5 p.m. ET)
On a mission to capture Mindbender, the Joes become entranced and are trapped in a
cult-like commune run by the wicked twin brothers Tomax and Xamot.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “The Synthoid Conspiracy – Part 1”
(Sunday, June 19, 5 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. ET)
Using Zartan's Synthoid technology, Cobra Commander replaces key politicians and
military leaders in an effort to cut off the Joes’ funding. Once the Joes are out of action,
Cobra plans to use their replicated leaders to take over the world.
Rating: TV – PG

•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “Knockoffs”
(Sunday, June 19, 5:30 p.m. – 6 p.m. ET)
Utilizing Zartan, Flint and Lady Jaye track the Joes who in turn track the Baroness who
is transporting a high-tech camouflage suit to Cobra Commander.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “The Synthoid Conspiracy – Part 2”
(Sunday, June 19, 6 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. ET)
Cobra’s s plot proves to be working… until Destro discovers a duplicate of himself
constructed by Cobra Commander. The angered Destro takes information on the
Synthoids to the only people on Earth who can stop Cobra: G.I. Joe.
Rating: TV – PG

•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “The Enemy of My Enemy”
(Sunday, June 19, 6:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. ET)
With the help of an inside source, the Joes infiltrate a Cobra stronghold where
Mindbender and McCullen work together to produce the ultimate exo-armor weapon.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

•

“G.I. Joe A Real American Hero” – “The Germ”
(Sunday, June 19, 7 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. ET)
Cobra steals a dangerous bacterium that proves resistant to antibiotics. But when it's
accidentally exposed to air and grows to monstrous proportions, Airtight and the rest of
the Joes must battle this giant germ before it causes massive destruction.
Rating: TV – PG

•

“G.I. Joe Renegades” – “The Anaconda Strain”
(Sunday, June 19, 7:30 p.m. – 8 p.m. ET)
The Joes investigate a missing scientist at a Cobra lab and discover the highly
contagious Anaconda Strain and Cobra’s plot to release the virus into the population in
order to reap the benefits of selling the antidote.
Rating: TV – Y7, FV

June 25
“Transformers Prime” – A Hub Original Series
(New episode: Saturday, June 25, 7 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. ET, with encore presentation)
The Hub presents “Crisscross,” a new episode from the CGI- animated series “Transformers
Prime.” In this episode, After thwarting an attack by MECH, Airachnid negotiates with Silas and
uses them to her advantage in order to exact revenge against Arcee and Jack.
Rating: TV-Y7, FV
###

